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Our Financial Guide provides important information you will need as you register for Parkland College credit courses, including dates and deadlines, tuition and fee information, and how to pay for classes. For more information about tuition and aid, please visit parkland.edu/tuition.

Dates and Deadlines

**Spring semester 2022**

- **October 24–October 31**: Registration for continuing students
- **November 1**: Open registration begins
- **March 4**: Deadline to petition for spring graduation to participate in commencement (except for first 8-week classes; deadline for those classes is February 25)
- **April 1**: Deadline to petition for spring graduation, not participating in commencement
- **April 29**: Last day to withdraw with a W
- **May 6–12**: Final exams
- **May 12**: Commencement

**For classes that begin the week of January 10**

- **December 13**: Tuition is due
- **January 9**: Last day to register
- **January 16**: Last day to drop with no record and 100% refund

**For classes that begin the week of January 31**

- **January 10**: Tuition is due
- **January 30**: Last day to register
- **February 6**: Last day to drop with no record and 100% refund

**For classes that begin the week of March 7**

- **February 14**: Tuition is due
- **March 6**: Last day to register
- **March 13**: Last day to drop with no record and 100% refund

**Campus holidays and closures**

- **January 17**: Martin Luther King Jr. Day (college closed)
- **February 24**: Professional Development Day
- **March 12–20**: Spring vacation
- **March 18**: Spring holiday (college closed)

**Important financial deadlines**

- **December 14**: First day bookstore vouchers are issued
- **February 11**: Last day to use bookstore vouchers
- **February 18**: First financial aid refunds are mailed/deposited
- **March 17**: Mid-term 2nd refunds are mailed/deposited
Ways to Pay

- Financial Aid: Verify status at my.parkland.edu (login required)
- Online: Visit my.parkland.edu (login required)
- Cashier Office: Room U250 (payment drop box is also located outside of the door)
- Mail check to Parkland College: Cashier, Room U250, 2400 W Bradley Ave, Champaign, IL 61821
- Nelnet payment plan: parkland.edu/Nelnet

Pay tuition by the deadline to avoid being dropped for nonpayment (see dates and deadlines).

NOTE: You are responsible for dropping your own classes to avoid bills and failing grades. Do not assume you have been dropped for non-attendance or nonpayment.

Refunds
If the college cancels a class, a full refund will be processed automatically. Refunds are not sent until the first financial aid refunds are mailed.

Scholarships
Parkland College and the Parkland Foundation, along with private donors, offer a variety of scholarships to Parkland students. Availability, deadlines, and award amounts vary. A listing of scholarships can be found by going to parkland.edu/scholarships. For more information, please contact us at 217/351-2222 or email finaid@parkland.edu.